2012

JANUARY
- Budweiser Men’s Soccer League (Champions: Quality Distributors FC)
- Bud Light Women’s Soccer League (Champions: Crushers)

FEBRUARY
- Gary White officially on board as GFA Technical Director and MNT head coach
- GFA named recipient of raffle proceeds from Hilton Guam Resort & Spa’s 40th Anniversary BMW giveaway
- Start of 2012 Spring Season - Cars Plus Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League
- Aloha Maid All-Girls League (Champions: Southern Heat)
  - Visit by Japan Football Association Executives

MARCH
- Welcome of Women’s Football Ambassador Kate Gill from Australia
- 5th Annual Sugar & Spice Middle School Girls Soccer Festival (Champions: Mt. Carmel Phoenix def. Santa Barbara Spartans)
- Inaugural GFA Challenge Cup Girls HS Pre-Season Tournament (Champions: Harvest Christian Academy Eagles def. Okkodo Bulldogs)
- Beck’s GFA Cup (Champions: Guam Shipyard)
- First-ever Beck’s Women’s GFA Cup (Champion: Crushers)
- Assistance by the MNT - Ko’ko Kids Run
- Parents Meeting - GFA National Academy
- Tryouts, GFA National Academy
- Creation of GFA Social Media accounts - Facebook and Twitter

APRIL
- So You Think You Can Play Soccer - MNT Open House featuring Kids Press Conference and Penalty Kick Shootout with MNT Goalkeepers
- Guam U14 national team competes in AFC U14 Boys Festival
- Cars Plus Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League Jamboree
- GFA Congress - Richard Lai retains presidency, installment of new Executives
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MAY

• IIAAG Girls High School Soccer League Playoffs (Champions: Southern High Dolphins def. ND Royals)

• Bud Light Masters Co-Ed League (Champions: Rovers Royal)

• Pacific Asia Youth Invitational with visiting teams from Philippines (U14 Champions: Sidekick SC def. Philippines; U12: Philippines def. Wings)

JUNE

• Introduction of Matao and Masakada as official nicknames for Men’s and Women’s national team, respectively

• Matao vs Bud All-Stars Exhibition

• Matao friendly vs Philippines’ Azkals

• AFC U14 Girls Football Championship in Vietnam (Team finished tied for 2nd place based on points)

• Meet & Greet with Matao at Lacoste

• Soccer in the Sun Soccer Camp with Matao

• Land Shark Beach Soccer League (Champions: Paintco Strykers)

JULY

• EAFF East Asian Cup (Matao advance, Masakada falls to Hong Kong)

• Soccer in the Sun Camp with Matao

• Press Conference - Chevrolet takes over GFA vehicle sponsorship

• AFC “C” License Coaching Course with visiting AFC instructor Jose Arimon Caslib (PHI)

• IT&E Men’s Futsal League (Champions: Quality Distributors FC)
2012

AUGUST

- AFC “B” License Coaching Course with visiting AFC instructor Jose Ariston Caslib (PHI)
- GFA “E” Certificate course with GFA Technical Director Gary J. White
- Bud Light Women’s 7-A-Side League begins (Champions: Crushers)
- GFA National Academy begins first cycle

OCTOBER

- Groundbreaking Ceremony - 5th FIFA Goal Project - Second full-size artificial turf pitch
- Budweiser Soccer League (Champions: Quality)
- Bud Light Women’s Futsal (Champions: Crushers)
- Governor’s Youth Athletics Invitational tournament with visiting teams from the Philippines (Champions: Wings in both U10 & U14)
- Mato’s Jason Cunliffe is selected to play for Pachanga Diliman in the UFL of the Philippines
- Official sale of Guam replica jerseys begins
- IT&E films a promotional commercial
- Foremost & Choco Milk partner with GFA National Academy

SEPTEMBER

- Youth Soccer Pre-season Skills Test & Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League
- Aloha Maid All-Girls League (Champions: Mangilao SC)
- Matao compete in Philippines Football Peace Cup
- GFA National Academy wins Governor’s Council on Physical Fitness & Sports award
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NOVEMBER

• GFA plays host to AFC U16 Women’s Championship Group D Qualifier (Guam U16 Women’s NT first team to qualify for AFC tournament championship round on its own merit)

• Hafa Adai Pledge Signing

• Matao training camp in Hong Kong

• Chevrolet Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League Jamboree

• Saipan/Guam friendlies (Matao vs Blue Ayuyu at LeoPalace, club teams at GFA in women’s and masters’ divisions

• Matao-Youth Day Activity/Press Conference
  • Final, Bud Light Women’s Futsal (Champions: Doosan Lady Crushers def. Paintco Lady Strykers)

DECEMBER

• Matao compete in semifinal round of the EAFF East Asian Cup in Hong Kong (Elias Merfalen and Dylan Naputi credited with Guam goals in the tournament)

• GFA plays host to FIFA Referee Course with visiting FIFA Referee Development Officer Mohamad Rodzali Yacob, FIFA Technical Instructor Subkhiddin bin Mohd Salleh, and FIFA Fitness Instructor Ahmad Khalidi Supin, all from Malaysia

• Over a 1,000 spectators came to GFA to watch the IIAAG Boys High School Soccer League playoffs with the St. John’s Knights taking the championship over the Southern High Dolphins
2013

MARCH

- Matao compete in AFC Challenge Cup Group A Qualifier (Team defeated Chinese Taipei for the first time in history with 3-0 score line - two goals from Jason Cunliffe & one from Ian Mariano)

- Matao congratulatory reception at Samurai Restaurant

FEBRUARY

- GFA “E” Certificate & GFA “D” License Coaching course with GFA technical director Gary White

- First National Academy graduation

- GFA Referee Course

- Chevrolet Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League
  - Matao Training Camp in Bangkok
  - Visit by Japan Football Association executives

- FIFA 5th GOAL Project completion / opening of second full-size artificial turf pitch for use

- Bud Light Women’s Soccer League (Champions: Guam Shipyard)


- 2nd Annual GFA Challenge Cup Pre-season Girls HS Tournament (Champions: Notre Dame Royals def. Harvest Christian Academy Eagles)

- Chevrolet Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League U17 Division begins (Champions: ASC Trust Islanders Betde)

- Supersonic Sweepstakes fundraiser for youth clubs begins (Winner: Chris Surber, Lil’ Bombers)

- Soccer in the Sun Spring Soccer Camp with National Academy coaches

- Tryouts for National Academy

- 2013 National Academy begins
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APRIL
• AFC Grassroots Jamboree
• Guam U14 Boys NT compete in AFC U14 Championship
• Donation drive for used soccer equipment organized by partnership between GFA and Stan Foster of Yap Sports Council

MAY
• Chevrolet Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League U17 Division playoffs (Champions: ASC Trust Islanders Betde)
• IIAAG Girls High School Soccer League playoffs (Champions: Southern High Dolphins def. ND Royals)
• Bank of Guam/Table 35 GFA Cup tournament (Champions: Quality Distributors FC)
• GFA hosts Altanx product demo

JUNE
• FIFA Beach Soccer Course with visiting FIFA instructor Talib Hilal al-Thanawi (Oman)
• Guam U14 Girls NT compete in AFC U14 Girls Regional Championship
• Bank of Guam/Table 35 GFA Cup Final (Champions: Quality Distributors FC def. Table 35 Espada)
• GFA partners with UOG for a one-day futsal tournament with visiting students from Japan at the UOG Fieldhouse
• Land Shark Beach Soccer League (Champions: Quality Distributors FC)
• Bud Light Masters Co-Ed Soccer League (Champions: Rovers)
• Soccer in the Sun Soccer Camp for kids with National Academy
2013

JULY

• Pacific Summer Invitational youth tournament with visiting teams from the Philippines (Champions: U14 Wings def. Rizal FA; U12 ASC Trust Islanders def. Tigers; U17G Lady Crushers def. Quality Blue)

• Bud Light Women’s Futsal League (Champions: Quality Distributors def. Paintco Lady Strykers)

• Soccer in the Sun Camp

• FIFA Futuro Referee Course (Simie Willter, Rhoda Bamba, & Eladio Manansala)

• EAFF Final Round (Cheri Stewart - Match Commissioner, Gary White - Technical Study)

SEPTEMBER

• Guam U16 NT competes in AFC U16 Championship Qualifier in Laos

• Guam U16 Women’s NT competes in AFC U16 Women’s Championship Final in China

• GFA wins 3 Governor’s Council on Physical Fitness & Sports awards (Most Inspirational Athlete, Outstanding Facility Upgrade, Outstanding Masters Program (Masters Co-Ed))

• Docomo Pacific Robbie Webber Youth Soccer League begins

• GFA Referee Course

• Supersonic Sweepstakes car drawing

AUGUST

• First-ever EAFF U18 Youth Tournament held in Guam (Champions: Hong Kong)

• Docomo Pacific Men’s Futsal League (Champions: Guam Shipyard)

• FIFA Festival for Girls & All-Girls League (The Score’s Just Kick It All Girls Event)

• FIFA Grassroots Coaching Course with visiting instructor Lim Kim Chon of Malaysia)
OCTOBER

- Bud Light Women’s Soccer League (Champions: Doosan Lady Crushers def. Paintco Lady Strykers)
- Budweiser Soccer League (Champions: Rovers DI)

NOVEMBER

- Matao compete in FIFA international friendly matches against Cambodia & Laos (Guam def. Cambodia 2-0; Guam draw 1-1 with Laos)
- Press Conference held at GFA with A.J. DeLaGarza with visits to youth league & National Academy
- First-ever GFA Soccer Moms League begins
- FIFA Advanced Coaching Course with visiting instructor Kelly Cross of Australia
- GFA Grassroots Jamboree

DECEMBER

- Solar Energy Project Handover Ceremony with FIFA, GFA, and Green Energy Solutions, Inc./Press Conference
- 2013 National Academy Graduation
- IIAAG Boys High School Soccer League Playoffs (Champions: Southern High Dolphins def. John F. Kennedy Islanders)
- First-ever 3v3 Grassroots Tournament (Champions: U12 Strykers; U10 Islanders J, U8 Bulldogs)
- GFA Match Commissioners Seminar by Cheri Stewart for Men’s & Women’s Leagues